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Details of Visit:

Author: Rawhide
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 24/10/04 afternoon
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Perfect Petals
Website: http://www.perfectpetals-escorts.co.uk
Phone: 07751613679

The Premises:

Nice flat in pleasant tree-lined street. Comfortable bed, lots of teddy bears

The Lady:

Tall, slim, blonde, very good looking

The Story:

I'd been wanting to see this lady for a while. Her pictures looked great, and they are in fact accurate.
But the main reason I wanted to see her was that she turns up twice on the Perfect Petals website,
once just as Bianka, a normal sexy girl, and once as "Bad Girl Bianka", a cruel dominatrix. My plan
was to have some sex play with her and then, when I was really turned on, to have her whip the
living daylights out of me. In the event, the vibes didn't quite turn out right. She didn't do anything
terribly wrong but little things accumulated to make me feel less than wonderfully good: she refused
a kiss at the door, counted the money in front of me, told me I'd have to wash if I wanted owo (when
I told her I'd just had a shower her reply was "they all say that")and when I made towards the
bathroom I was told (quite sharply, I thought, but perhaps that's unfair) to remove my shoes.

Maybe because of how I was already beginning to feel, or maybe for some other reason, the sex
play didn't catch fire. She gave me a little warm-up spanking but my trusty companion below just
wouldn't respond. I've learned that it's better under those circumstances not to force the issue, and
certainly I didn't want my bum mangled to pieces if I wasn't even enjoying the experience, so I
rather astonished her by saying I'd like to cut the whole session short. Meanypants that I am, I still
wanted my moneysworth of time, so we used up the rest of the hour chatting quite amiably
(actually, I do go to working girls rather than wank largely for the pesonal contact)and that was that.

I'm sure most punters would have a good time with Bianka and under different circumstances I
might well have had a better time myself.
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